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"ALL THE CAMPUS NEWS 
IN EVERY 
ISSUE" 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, A RKANSAS M AY 28, 1940 
RETURN FOR HOM ECO M·ING 
ALL YOU FORM ER 
HARDINGITES? 
NUM BE R 31 
'LIVING WATER' I -· Baccalaureate :~ /41 SENIORS TO 40-4 1 Press Offi_cials . TIMMERMAN AND 
HARRIS ARE NEW 
BISON OFFICIALS 
WILL BE STAGED · 
AS LAST LYCEUM 
Original Production Of Mrs. 
0. M. Coleman Is Drama 
Of West During Days Of 
Ranchers and Homeste~ders 
"Living Water,'' the last lyceum ; 
111umber, will be prese~ted tonight at l 
eight o'clock. 
It is one of Mrs. 0. M. Coleman's 
own productions written since 
Christmas. She gave it to several 
Speaker 
I GET DIPLOMAS 
I THURSDAY A.M. 
· A. C. Pullias To Deliver Com-
mencement Speech; Ensem-
ble Will Play Processional ; 
Benson to Award Diplomas • 
I Forty one college seniors will re-
l ceive their diplomas at the com-
. mencement exercises Thursday 
\ morning at ten o'clock. This class 
\ is the' largest ever to be graduated 
1 from Harding and exceeds the 1939 
, class by four. I 
persons for criticism, among whom 'I i The processional of ca pped and 
.. ere Pro!r ;. !)I:' Baker, head of the I gowned graduates and faculty mem-
speech department, at the Univ~rsi-1 DEAN L. C. SEARS bers will be ushered in by the en-
ty of Arkansas. He recommended I semble, under the direction of 1\irs. 
it to the 1\"ational Bureau of Play s D 1· R A w d D J N Ar t 
. . ar . r. . . ms rong 
Writers as one meriting a t est pro-1 ears e 1vers will then offer the invocation and 
duction. - · Mr. H. H. Dawson will extend a 
The cast has been laboring under\ B I t I greeting to the guests. These will 
S. F. TIM ME RMA N 
Sophomores Officers 
Chosen For Next Year extreme difficulties, rehearsing aft:er I ' acca a urea e be followed by a solo, "Prayer Per-
-Other performances late at night. . · feet," sung by John Mason. 
"The final play is always the hartl- A-dd T s .. The commencement address will The sophomores last week elected 
est to give, because everyone is so -. ress 0 en1ors be delivered by A. C. Pulias, exe- their officials for next year. 
busy toward the end of school, b\lt cutive assistant to the president of Louis Green, from Whiting, Indi-
I'm happy over the way it is com• . . . . David Lipscomb College He at- ana, was elected president. Green is 
T1> the maJestic strains of "The · I . ing," said Mrs. Coleman. ) . . .. tended Lipscomb for two years, then president of the Lambda Sigmas, 
- I Spac10us Firmament, sung by the : . . men1ber of the Press Club, men's 
The play centers around the I . d h th da k robed gra I recieved his B. A. degree two years 
nuxe c orus, e r - - I 1 1 b a d active in athletics 
struggle of ranchmen, homesteaders duates solemnly marched into the late r at Vanderbilt University. From gee c u • n · 
f · f th · t't ti h l 1 t W a yne Smethers, from Cordell, and Indians or the po~session o a ollege aud"torium Sunday evening 1 e same ms i u on e a so a er . 
BILL HARRIS 
Patten Addresses 
Large Audience 
On 'Americanism' 
Selections Announced By Neil 
B. Cope, Faculty Adviser, 
At Press Banquet Thurs-
day Evening 
S. I!'. Timmerman, junior from 
Port Arthur, Texas, was selected as 
editor of The Bison for next year 
and Bill Harris, junior from Searcy, 
was chosen business mal)ager by the 
I
' Press Club C'xecutive committee. 
These selections were announced 
at the recent Press Club banquet 
by Neil Cope, faculty adviser for 
The Bison. 
"We think we have made the best 
possible selections for these po~i-
tions," stated Mr. Cope in his speech. 
I "S. F . shows as much talent for writing as anyone in our club and 
I we think he will make a fine editor. Bill, former sports editor and sen-
! ior next year, should make a success I at. the business post, being a Searcy 
I boy and posessing ability to meet people." 
Addressing the students of Hard- I Timmerman is skipper of the Sub-
ing on "Americanism," Gerland P. I T's, writer of Spirit of Christ in 
Patten, attorney-at-law of Little The Bison, president-elect of the 
• ' ' • 
11 c 1 I · - d l · d t • d · th Okla homa, was chosen vice-presl-
sprmg of living water, in the west to h ear the baccalaureate address by I receive us 0~ ors egree m e . Rock was heard Monday evening senior class .• a member of the Alpha 
· · Id 1 p 11· · dent. Smethers is a member of the • • 
about the turn of the nineteenth Dean L c Sears fie of aw. Mr. u ias is a com- . at 8· 00 in the auditorium. Honor Society, L1"terary Society, 
· · · · · · . · Suu -T's men's glee club, mixed · 
century. There is one character in The congregation was then direct- paratively young man m his field, ' "In a world torn by strife when Forensic . League, and an active 
· I I b t h · b d · d · chorus, and a student preacher. the productwn whom Mrs. Coleman ed in the hymn "Holy Holy Holy" u is roa experience an m-1 . . concentrated efforts are being made participant in intramural athletics. 
· · I ' ' · · · Elizabeth Arnold, from L ittle knew personally, the itinerant by Professor Leonard Kirk after 1· tellectual ability should enable hnn to convert us to "isms" of various Harris, twin brother to the retir-
. \ ' t dd h t ·11 1 JRock, was selected secretary-trea-preacher Rev. Millwee, w'ho roamed which the invocation was delivered to presen an a ress t a wi ong . kinds it behooves us to evaluate ing editor, Buck Harris, is now 
· · h' l.J • b d b d t d ~urer. She ls a Ju Go Ju and m the j ' 
about over t~e prairies preac mg, by Professor B. F. Rhodes, and the e ~ emem .ere Y gra ua es an i girls' glee club. our America, the things that have working in Memphis, and plans t o 
In the homes, m the small churches, I con~regation sang "Faith of Our audience allke. . I . . . made it great and chart our course return next year to receive bis de-
• b F 11 . er th dd . "Cl I Retiring officers are: Kern Sears, • ' . ---..--a~"'n""d"-'i'-"n:.....:t!1. e open spaces. 'Fathers." 0 owin.,, e a ress, ass- . . . · to make it a greater and better I gree While here he was manage" 
- - - -mau~'s 0 - Mirrt'L w·" b. ~ tm '' , •. -~,s1dent; Louis Green, v1ce-pres1 - · , . 
"I can remember the tense at- Dean L. C. Sears delivered the I '- ,., _" ·~ '"'"' . j dent; and Mary Alberta Ellis, sec- country.," declared Mr. Pa.tten. I and 1ife !!'Vi.rd nt the l"Ollu~wipt= _ 
'mosphere of those days for I was 'i baccalaureate sermon, taking as his I Jack Wood Sears and President ' ta. t eas rer Jn defining Americanism, the ming pool, sports editor of Th<' 
born in a dug-out on the prairies, subject "Ideals of Greatness." · Gearge S. Benson will award diplo - re JY- r u · thing that has made America great, Bison, member of the T.N.T. Club. 
and many of the stories I heard then l Developing his theme along his - I mas to the following: Mr. Patten named six principles m.en's glee; club, quartet, Campus 
have remained vivid in my mind," j torical lines, Dr. Sears pointed out Candidates for B. A. degree Claude GuthrJ•e which characterize it. Mental lib- Players, Literary Society, and ac-
added Mrs. Coleman. \that to attain true and genuine James Adams erty, the first of these principles, I tive in athletics. 
The cast includes Mrs. J. T. Cone, ,greatness is the ambition and dream ~:~:r~~l~:;ton A 1 s • he said, is the right to think what I ----------who as Martha Gerry, with her two Qf all humanity. He emphasized I j we want to about anyone or any-children, Maurice Hinds as Rodney, that real greatness comes not! Charline Bergner 'I ppears n en1or thing. "Without this right we are i A I F t 
and Margaret Jane Sherrill as Lil - '· through power, wealth, or force, bu t I Jewel Blackburn paralyzed mentally and physically." f nnua ea ures 
Marie Brannen v R • I A · I lian, has homesteaded the land that 1 in human service. Christ's ideals are • t Our second right under merican-
contains the spring and she has pos- j the genu_ine mark of attainment in L loyd Brents 01ce eel a ism is "to express our thoughts, sub- i Revealed Tuesday 
session of it. i service to God and fellowman, he Oscar Drake ject to the rules o.f decency and laws I 
d Cortez Ehl Margaret Alice Re us as Amanda ; explained. Mr. Claude Guthrie, assisted by of libel and slander." I 
Pettigrew, sister-in-law of Martha I Professor John Lee Dykes then Emerson Flan ner y Josephine Stewart and Wanda I Third of the principles is the The Petit Jean, annual yearbook. 
'G Delbert Har ris ., erry, who with her two children, 1 offered the benidiction, and the ser- Hartsell, gave his senior voice re- "right of freedom of movement, was formally presented to the stu-
Enid Coleman as Sally, a nd Foy . fice was concluded by the reces- Douglas Harris cital Thursday night. I without which freedom of thought dent body last Tuesday eveninr,· 
0 •11.- 1 T I Eugene Hart nea as om, comes from Ten- I sional. He sang "II mio bel foco'' by ·would avail little. at !1:30, following Mrs. Armstrong's 
nessee to visit their relatives in the 
1 
Lillie Huddleston Fourth is "a system of democratic ~peech choir recital. Hom.ton Itin Marcello; "In eivem kuhlen grunde;" 
w~t. L s B h•11 Gene Koken a folk song, "Bois Epois" by Head; government based upon the partner- "We dedicate this 1940 Petit Jeaa 
ee. ~mbert portrays the role of ears erry I , "Gray Days" by Charles; "Bordtr" ship principle"' in which each citi- to President George s. Benson ," 
the smgmg cowboy, Sam Wagner. 1' ' Edith Landiss by Cowen; and concluded with zen shares in the responsibilities as stated L. D. Frashier in his dedi-
-Shorty Chadwick, the villain Cow- Ruth Langford well a s the bene"'its of government. A d F h L d "The Lord's Prayer" by Malitte. " catory speech. "We started as fresh-b · 1 t Arvel Martin oy, JS payed by Granville West- I n renc 0 ea M" H t 11 d M" St t Fifth is the maintena.nce of "gov- I men when Dr. Benson became pre-b k B k G . i Valda Montgomery ~.ss ar se an iss ewar , d b 
roo ._ uc ramger, the Cattle-I Virginia O'Neal pupils of Miss ¥ary Elliott, played ernment by law as previsage Your I sident and watche<;l his untiring 
King is Levi Matlack. Louis L "P relude C Sharp Minor'' by Rach- constitution, and not a government j efforts in clearing the mortgage on 
G R d F ' •1 s • t Morgan Poole th reen, as e QC the Comanche , I erary OCie y maninoff, "Dance of the Drawfs" by by a man or men. Adherence to e I the. college, and we feel that he 
Indian who, with L. D. Frashier as ! Margaret Alice Redus j Grief, "Midsummer Night's Dream" constitution has permitted us to be- should receive this dedication." 
Preacher Millwee, helps make peace l: Roy Roe by Mendelssohn. come the most powerful nation on/ Editor Fro.shier described the book 
among the plains people. KE::rn Sears, soph from Searcy, Hugh Rhodes earth. Continued use of the consti- \ b f t' th f t William Sanders e ore presen mg e ea ure sec-
Mrs. 0. M. Coleman plays a very , was elected president of the Liter- 0 h G tution will enable us to weather all tlon. Jack Wood Sears, business short role as Mrs. Meadows, with ary Society at a recent meeting. Jack Wood Sears re estra 1•ves storms and make stll greater pro-b Joe Spaulding manager assisted in the program. 
er two children Emma and Janey Sears is president of the sopohomore ·1 gress.'' Miss Nancy Fern Vaughan, from 
Bell, JJlayed by Ruth Benson and class, member of the Sub-T's, Poe- William Stokes · c d The sixth principle ls to "main- C , h h d 
B I I Alstone Tabor I t s t . . orde~l. Ok~a oma, was crowne 
onnie Sue Chandler. I try Club, mixed chorus, and is a J. P. Thornton I ODCE r a ur ay tam and develop free private en- Queen of the Petit Jean by Dr. J. N. 
Jack Wood Sears is shown in the . student preacher. terprise." Condemning communism A t ft b . 1 d t h I t ' Nancy Fern Vaughan I . rms rong a er emg e o e r pro ogue as he reporter from the : Excell Berryhill, junior from Ro - , and socialism, he said they resulted I 
Nr y k · ' Granville Westbrook An orchestra concert under the . . . throne by her escorts and court. ew or World who comes to :Chester, Texas, was sele,,.ted as ' in the disappearance of competit10n, . 
· "' Murrey w·1 directicm of William E Laas was . 1. . . Her maids of honor were Myren" ~nterview BuckGra(inger and his , vice-president. Berryhill is presi- 1 son · • I thus lowering qua ity and ra1smlg . . . . 
W "fe th" t f" 1 t ' I Candidates for B. S. degree held Saturday night in the auditor- . . . d" 'd 1 •"ti I W1lhams, Elame Camp .• and Char -1 some ir Y- ive years a er I dent of the T. N . .'s, sports editor Leah Barr ium prices, destroying m ivi ua Im a- line Bergner. 
than the"time the action in the play 1
1 
of The Bison, and active in ath - · tive, and makes the individual slave . , 
takes place. leti"cs. L. D. Frashier .!'Int ermezzo '' from L'Ariesienne Other feature select10ns were · 
• 1 to the state. · L h Mack Greenway Su ite No. 2 by Bizet "Hungarian 
1 
. Queen of May-Marjone ync · Ann French, soph from Detroit , ' ' In conclus10n Mr. Patten stated . T Rose Terry Dance· N o 5'' by Brahms "Omar . t _ Best-all-around-Girl Connie Michigan, was chosen as secretary- · · ' that the burdens of wo and one F 
treasurer. Ann is a member of the Eva Thompson Overture" by Laas, "Ballet Music half decades together with the de-1 ord. 
Clarence Wilson No. 2" from "Rosamunde" by Schu- Fest-all-around-Boy L. C.'s, Press Club, mixed chor_us, ' !.vastating problems arising at the . For Student Council d · 1 • l l b Wanda Allen bert, and "Majesty of the Deep,'' by ,end of the present great war will Frashier. 
an gir s gee cu · Favor ite Boy--Gene Koken. 
. Retiring officials are Buck Harris, High School Seniors H amer was in the first group of be placed on the shoulders of the Fs,vori·te Gi'rl-W1"lma Colli"ns. l 'd E Robert Bell p ieces rendered bY the orchestra. youth of today. -At A d h 1 i d W d pres1 ent; merson Flannery, vice- -ca emy c ape per o e - 'd Dorothy Brown After a group of Strauss melodies, ---------- Honor Students-1\'.l;abel Dean M c -
nesday was held the election of ~re!'i ent and Mabel Dean M'cDon- Richard Chandler I t he college trio, Wanda Hartsell, Doniel and Jack Wood Sears. 
. 1iel, secretary-treaurer. GAT A'S ELECT BAKER 
officers for the s t u dent council of I Ruby Hall V\TalJana Floyd, and Frances Welch, The high school feature section 
Acadam y Elects L. D. 
1940-41. I Nanci Isaac sang "Pipes of Spring'' by Drigo. AS NEW PRESIDENT 'included: 
Paul Hogan, freshm an from Sear-! BENTLEY SELECTED Alice Gibson "Ballet of the Flowers" by Hadley Favorite Boy-T. M. Hogan. 
I 
cy was elected president, succeeding I TO HEAD SOPHOMORES Nancy Mullaney marked the close of the second ser- Dorothy Baker was elected pres!- Favorite Girl-Ruth Roach. 
Nanci Isaac, sen ior, f r om Bartlett, Margaret Sherrill ies of numbers. dent of the GATA Club a t a special Best-all-around Boy-Robert Bell. 
Texas. Keith Colem an a nd Mary Virgil Bentley was elected presi- Jane. Snow I "Bayaderes" by Elie, "Ase's meeting called Fri.day night. Other Best-all-around Girl-Wanda Al-
Brown, juniors , were elected to sue- I dent of the next year's sophomore Juanita Weaver Death" by Grieg, "Homeless" by officers elected were Mary 'Charlotte Jen. 
ceed Wanda Allen and Keith Cole- I class, and Clifton Ganus wlll be William Renner Arthur, "Bohemian Girl" by Balfe, Bates, vce- presiden t and Mary D ell Honor Students-Paul Hogan a 'nd 
man as vice-president and secre- vice-president . The benediction, offered by Pro- I "Poet and Peasant Overture" by ·w'Hliams, secretary-treasurer. Dorothy Brown. 
tary-treasurer respectively. Mary Dell Williams was elected fessor S. A. Bell, and the recessional, Suppe, aJnd "Wllliam Tell Over- At the close of the meeting, Valda Annuals were presented to Mabl.e 
The reporter for next year has not secretary and treasurer and Marion accompanied by the ensemble, will J ture" by Rossini, concluded this Montgomey, only senior in the club, Dean McDoniel and Don Bentley, 
been elected. Camp, reporter. conclude the program. program. was given a gift from the club. )!ext year's Petit Jean ofl'icials. 
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THE EDITOR'S LAST WORD 
~.orls-.issue marks the completion of the 
publication of The Bison for the school year of 
1939 and 1940, and also the completion of 
my position as editor. 
I can truthfully say that this year of Press 
Club work has been my most pleasant one and 
that this group has been by far the most effi-
cient one with which to work. We have not 
gained any material honors, such as prizes or 
medals, but feel that our work has been very 
beneficial and in harmony with the ideals of 
the school. 
Perhaps the first "posey" tossed in this 
farewell fling should be to Neil B. Cope, faculty 
adviser. I have found my associations with him 
the past two years most pleasant and beneficial. 
I cannot recall any instance where there was 
dictating in his work with us, but merely an 
overseer, who stands by and watches things 
progress. He corrected our faults, remedied our 
errors, and never did anything in that line with-
out showing us where we were wrong so we 
shouldn't make the same mistake again. This 
job of faculty adviser is no small task, in the 
way that Mr. Cope works at it. He is often 
found in the print shop with printers' ink on 
him helping us to "beat the deadline," and even 
writes articles when neglected by reporters. In 
other words, he is just the same as a Press Club-
ber himself. 
WHOOZINIT 
BY 
• P. McGILL 
I• 
ANNUAIJ WRITING IS THE FAD NOW. All the 
farewell "sweet nothings" and best wishes are flowing 
freely from hundreds of pens. The best feats of the 
week along this line comes1 from Gene Cone and 
Nursie Larkins. Both were writing i!n a stack of 
annuals and picked up their own annual and wrote 
to themselves. I'll bet t was flowery! 
How sweet to awaken in the morn 
When sunbeams first begin t\) 
• • • 
My silence turns to copper. 
Forty six seniors were graduated 
from Arkansas A & M College on 
May 20. 
creep Life, some people say, begins at 
:A.cross the sea, l:lJld then to turn forty but so many people are re-
Right ~ack again and go to sleep. luctant to begin. 
About 2,500 high school students I Economics-
flrom every section of the state were It's tough when you hav; to pay 
guests of the University o.f Arkan- forty cents a. pound for meat but 
sas May 3, for the twenty-fifth an- it's tougher still when you only pay 
nual high school meet. twenty cents. 
Some advice to you seniors: 
If you'd succeed 
This adage mind: 
First mind your work 
Then work your mind. 
Tests at New Y.orlc University Someone asked a soph the other "Where ha~e you been the past 
reveal the "New York accent" as I day if a certain prof. liked her. four years?" 
the nation's most thoroughly dis- Her immediate answer was, "He "At college taking medicine" 
liked style of speech. 
must, every paper he hands me "And did you finally get well?" 
Two campus walks at Northeast-
back is covered with kiss marks." 
ern University have official titles: Thought of the week: 
SEVERAL STUDENTS HAVE BEEN PASSING of Rosemary and Priscilla Lane. 
The best angle from 
approach anything is the 
To enforce the freshmen green 
l Over the campus you hear: At the lirary- "Exams! Exams!" 
which to 1 At the Ad Building: "Exams! WARNINGS around to allow Paul Shira to be the 
last writer in the annuals. Every book he gets his 
mits on he considers one page the low minimum. 
WHAT'S THIS ABOUT COUPLES BUYING 
ANNUALS together? Looks like they jmit want one 
in the family. Joint holders as far as we can learn 
are Murrey Wilson and Hazel Gragg, Ex Berryhill 
and Siddle Leslie, Mack Greenway and T. Rose Terry, 
Helen and Robert Hughes, Reese Walton and Jo Sulli-
van, Lowell B :and and Lillian Walden, S. F. Timmer-
man and Maxine Paxson. 
car tradition at Northeastern Uni· 
versity, freshmen who are indiffer-
ent to the rule are placed on the 
black list and are barred from all 
social functions. 
The College of the Ozarks will 
hold its 49th annual graduation on 
May 30. 
tryangle. Exams!" 
Ruth is an alchemist I know, 
And so I'll have to drop her, 
For every time I'm out with her 
At the College Inn: "Exams! 
Exams!" 
At the Post Oi'fice-(You guessed 
it). 
1 
hard work-more, probably, than 
' m ost of us realize. Those who pub-
lished it have certainly done a fine 
thing. 
Students at Central Missouri 1 
DOUG HARRIS HAS OPALINE TO WITNESS State Teachers College selected the I 
all the softball games so that he can court between man with the best mustache as 
~pirit (@f 
Q!qriat 
Conducted by 
S. F. TIMMERMAN 
I wish I had space enough to 
say everything ini this issue that I'd 
like to say, but unfortunately I 
! haven't. I think I'll wind up the 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I year's work with a rather personal injnings. And you should see the hits he's getting. 
JIMMY MAPLE RETURN-ED SATURDAY 
NIGHT. Wonder when Nell O'Neal will be coming in? 
CONGRATULATIONS! LLOYD BRENTS, on 
your recent hook-up. You surprised us. 
campus king. 
Drake University has substitut-
ed lacrosse for boxing as an ap-
proved sport. 
A ruling of authorities requires 
columnists on the Beloit College 
. ·column. Another year at Hardmg draws · 
to a close and the parting of paths \ ·---_- 1 th p 1 I'Ye enjoyed immense y e ress 
has come. Hope dispells the gloom Club work this year, and hope to 
by allowing us to believe that they I f . 1 d 't k h do more o it. on now w e-
shall severally cross again. I ther my work with Backstage has 
• • • I been up to standard, hut I hope 
Time, the unmerciful thief, has : it has. I've tried to make it inter-WE HEAR THE JUNIOR impersonations of the newspaper to sign their names to all stories. 
seniors and faculty members that are to be givoo 
in chapel tomorrow morning are really rough. Watch 
out, Dagwood! 
OSWALD SAYS-THERE ARE THREE CLASS-
ES OF WOMEN. The intelligent, the beautiful, and 
the majority. I 
One person in 40 in the U.S. is a 
college or university graduate. 
robbed us of another year, leaving · esting, constructive, and a worth-
us with only a few semi-forgotten ' while feature of The Bison. Whether 
memories and with only a vague : the column has been worth anything 
doubt as to what the Future may to the Bison or not, it has certainly 
·hold in sto1·e for us, who have been been worth a lot to me. The typical college student has I . . th I 
\inevitably thrown mto its pa . i 
a vocabulary of 60,000 words. 
\
Thus might reason the pessimist j I realize that in point of ex-
and the ingrate. 
1 
perience I am wholly unqualified SCRAPS 
LATE NEWS BULLYTON .... FLASH! NORMA But not so with us. Time has to write this column. At the same 
EV ANS has been seen wearing a "sparkler" oln the· Dear Mr. Atlas: 1 fHled our lives with golden op- I lime, I can'.t be- said to be par.ti-&l -!&---
th . d fi c t 1 ti , I have just finished my seven . h f th f' t k 
. 1r nger. . . . ongra u a ons. . . . port unities, with precious memories any p ase o e me ar s wor 
days of trammg accordmg to your 'th I a t Harding because I'm in it And 
d that shall never be forgotten, w1 · , AS A ~roRD OF FARE'WELL. We've enjoyed prescriptions, so please sen the 
1
. joys unspeakable. For those moments . might I say that I've never laid an 
smearing mud on your name this year. Whether it muscles as advertised. which he has taken away, he has ! ~gg either, yet I think I'm a better 
was true or not is beside the point, and whether you 
liked it or not will never make any difference. Never-
theless, it made good reading. This is Pluto McGill 
signing 30 until next fall when I'll be bacl{ in a flash 
with some trash. 
Meditations 
MABLE DEAN McDONIEL 
. . . ! given glad hopes of a Future filled '·judge of an omelet than any hen in 
Father, I need a new ndmg habit. l A k 
· with greater happinesses, stronger r ansas. Can't afford it. I I 
. I friendships , brighter successes. I 
But, father, what am I to do with- Goodbye to the Seniors, and good 
out a riding habit? A year at Harding means more : luck to the rest of you. 
Get the walking habit. than a year' in college. It means 
I a year of the most enjoyable Christ-i would like to get some aliga- ian fellowship. It means a year in 
tor shoes. I which the closest friendships of a ·Poetry Corner 
What size does your aligator lifetime of trainii;g under godly re-
wear? I verent, and sincere teachers, who 
gave themselves in an effort to pro-
BY VIRGIL BENTLEY 
Professor-The Chinese get op- ; vide the mental and spiritual needs 
I • ium from their poppies. I of every student. It means a year m . PROFESSOR 
Student-Where do their poppies which each one has been given an I H t b h 1 
I 
1 • e mus e a sc o ar This writing in annuals you see so mu~h of-in the I get it? opnortunity to learn more •of the · S th . 
· ' ee e gray at his temples, 
dining hall, on the steps, in chapel, n the library, and Maker and the inspiration to draw I His aristocratic nose? 
even classes-is an old Harding custom, and a year'lool: Give me a ticket to Springfield. 1
1
nearer to Him. . \Watch how his eyes light up 
without some scribbling in it isn't really a Petit Which one? Ohio, Ill., Mass., Mo., So as this year comes to a close, j As he picks up a book-
J ean. Someone should give a few lessons however ,or Ky.? I I am not unmindful of the rich Watch the fire grow brighter 
on things to write and things not to write, pens that Whichever is the cheapest. bounty that it has granted to me, In his eyes as he seems . 
leak, blotters that are lacking, and those who are nor am I so ungrateful that I shall To delve a century back 
selfish· and take up everyone else's space. Teacher, passing out test papers, sit down with sighs of regret and And interpret what 
-Are there any comments? !, bemoan 1·ts passing. But with the 
Of all Petit Jean dedications the one this year 
was the best. Rarely has the stage been more beaut!-
fully decorated and rarely a queen more queenly. 
The good taste and actistic ability displayed in stage 
decoration came in a large sense from one person. It 
added much to the beauty of the program. 
A master has written. 
Student-Yes, I don't think I de- ; added knowldege and facilities that See him walk 
serve an F. J have been placed at my disposal, Across the campus 
Teacher-I know, but that's the 'and with greater aspirations, higher With an easy, careful stride? 
lowest grade I'm allowed to give. I ideals, and stronger hopes, I shall What does he inquire 
---· set my eyes and that which is noble As he stops to drink 
It makes no difference how much and worthwhile, and use the Past A draught of Nature's teaching? 
a saxophone player toots his horn 1 as an encouragement to climb to Does he think the same 
The Petit Jean too was all one could ask. In fact the drummer can always beat his ! the most sublime heights that, with As Wordsworth thought 
Don Bentley, business manager, has finan-
ced The Bison better this year than it ever has 
been done in the past. His systematic way of 
handling the advertisements, subscriptions, etc., 
has established him as a competent co-worker. 
Ex Berryhill took over the sports page when 
he didn't know the difference between- a ]ead 
and a slug, and has now developed into a de-
pendable assistant. Several times he has labored 
with us at the print shop until the early hours 
in order that students may receive their Bisons 
the next morning. 
it leaves me a pretty hugh task to live up to. Those time. fj'.~~ the help of God, I am able to reach. Or Tennyson or Poe 
who look at the book littte dream of the hou1·s of 
midnight work, the sleepless nights, • the careful 
planning behind it. Yet in the end, it is worth all 
that. It's something that will last forever. 
Frequently now we hear OIIle say "Oh, how I ·hate 
• • • In the selfsame words Da~ling, bef~re we get married, Another year at Harding draws Does he phrase each thought 
there s one thmg I want to know-
1 1 
d th . ti f th A the t 1 ? 
, to a c ose an e par ng o pa s s .masers- ong ago. 
Yassah, ah knows dat. I have been so closely woven together SOLILOQUY 
some people say I m color blind. I has come. But those paths that -oOo--
to leave.'' It has been a wonderful year stuffed full These summer haircuts must be " I started for a little tl.ing at life, shall never be disentwined in our I hearts, but will be bound together 
of memories worth keeping. Friendships have been on the installment plan-you just . Some saw my start 
by Memory until they shall become · 
made that will never be forgotten. As the yearbook leave a little down. P th . h Aft h'l And said I'd best not go. 
foreword says; "College days are happy days." Four one a m t e erw 1 e. I did. 
years among friends are short at their most." The quack stood on the soapbox, 
there, 
For years Press Clubbers have made plans for His hair was long a·nd white. 
a banquet but never were those plans carried out He looked far out into the crowd, Backsta!E 
SoTehow, 
I wish I hadn't now, 
Only walls 
I Can know the suffering 
That precedes And to all the Press Club-thanks for your 
spend id work, and I'm hoping you keep it up in 
the future. 
Now, S. F. Timmerman, the job is yours. 
You have no established reputation to live up to, 
set up by your predecessor. You ' are practically 
starting from scratch and I'm sure you can 
accomplish ·what I wished for. 
This 1s the retiring editor, signing "Thir-
ty." 
Buck Harris 
until this year. The banquet was a lovely one. The And shouted with all his might. BY . EARL STOVER 
home economics department 
dinners ainywllere. 
can serve the best 
Congratulations to Timmerman and Harris, the 
two new Bison officials. It's an Interesting, enticing 
job they have and both are qualified to fill it to the 
utmost. 
So-good-by, I'll see you in S'eptember. The vac-
cation days will pass quickly and then we'll all be 
back together again--a.11 but the seniors and they 
must come back-often. 
"This stuff I sell restores the hair, 
Its powers sure are great, 
: One drop of this will grow such hair I As lies upon my plate.'' 
The quack, he lifted up his hand 
And stroked his long white locks, 
A gust of wind came rushing by 
And carried the mthree blo~ks. 
The chilly brow 
And the tearing grief 
U ·seems especially fitting to use 1 And anguish thi;~ last colum·n of the year for a re- I Of those anxious, 
v1ew of the-Petit Jean. There really Eager near 
isn't much to say about it, in a crit- ~'hen they feel the power of death 
ical way, and you can see for your-
selves the excellent job that was Year after year 
done on it. They stand 
He was so formal he never mar-I Lifeless-fa the midst of life 
ried; he was afraid his wife might I will sa.y that I liked it a great I Hospita_l walls, vitalized 
rall him by his first name. dea1, and that it shows a lot of Of mortar, rock, and clay. 
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SENIORS FEED JUNIORS SOCIAL NEWS I Ford And Guthrie 
·, Re-elected! L. C. Officers According t o their u s u al yearly VERLE CRAVER - EDITOR 
·--- custom , t he seniors entert a ined the 
Connie Ford was unanimously re- j ,m iors in the boys' r eception r oom . I Press Club Members Are ' elected president Of the L . c. club Charlene Bergner, T . Rose Ter ry, 
I and Lou din e Gu thrie was chosen . a n d Mack Greenway greeted the vice-president guest s, while LaMar B aker, p r esi-E n terta i ned Wi'th Banquet I At the last meetin g of the y ear den t of the sen ior class, was host 
I 
Sunday afternoon the clu b was e n - t o the crowd. 
r============== tertained by the t wo sen iors, L eah - - ------
~embers of the ~ress Club and l Louise Nicholas a n d Clifton Ganus, ! Barr and Marie Brannen a nd als o 1 SUB~ T 'S TO H 
their guests were given a banquet I J. P. Thornton and Nancy Fern 
1 
by V irginia McDaniels. Marie gave A VE 
Sale Still Going On. 
Lots of Bargains. 
PAGE THREE 
MORRIS8 SON 
"' Wer h aye appreciated your 
patr onage this year. 
Hope, you enjoy t he summ er 
vacation. 
BOLTON!S 
GARAGE 
by Th~ Bison. staff in the home I Vau~han, S. F . Timmer m_a n a n d 1 eac~ girl a small picture as h er ICE CREAM SUPPER I econ~nucs dinmg room. Thursday I Ma.xme Paxson, Gorm a n W ilks a n d : partmg g if t and L eah gave each . --------------
evenmg at 6 o'clock. Marie Bra:nnen, Pau l S hira and . either a p ig or a donkey bank. 
1
------------- -
Dean L. C. Sears pronounced the : Connie McKim, Don Bentley, Virgil · Alummi members of the Sub-T . 
General Repa iring 
Wrecker Service • f.?torage 
-o-
invocation. Buck Harris gave the 1 Bentley, Bill Harris, E x cell Berry-
1 
Club w ill be entertained by this 
welcome and served as toastmaster, hill, Marian Camp, Verle Craver, · W. H. C.' S Stage yioar's m embers at the annua l S ub-
and President George S. Benson Valda Montgomery, Doug Harris, T ice cream supper Wedn esday 
responded t o the welcome. Gene Koken, J ustine Beavers, M ar- Garden Party I night, in t h e boys' reception 1room . 
In the absence of the principal 
1 
garet Lakotas , Mildred L ea sure, Mac Many old m embers are expect ed I 
speaker several short speeches were · Timmerman, Morgan P oole, Vernon · I back for this t raditional homecom-
made by member s of the faculty. ! Boyd , President and Mrs. George S . 1 Memb:rs of the W. H. C. Club inf party. ' 
Neil B. Cope, faculty adviser of . ·Benson , Mr. Neil B . Cope, Dean a nd and their guests gathered in front A table centered with the Sub-T 
The Bison, then called on the senior j Mrs. L. c. Sears, Mr. a n d Mrs. E. of the men's dormi.tory on ~he · ship, "The H elena," presented by 
members of the gr.oup for short I R. Stapleton, Mr. H omer H owk, : lawn Saturday evenmg following I rvI:s. Helena J ohnson of Nashville, 
talks and presented S . F. Timmer- I Mr. B. F . Rhodes, and Mr. and Mrs. I the orchestra concert for a garden w ill _be a part of the decoration s, S. 
man and Bill Harris as t he new of- 1 Buck Harris. party. F . Timmerman, skipper , said. 
ficials for next year. Those pesent were Edith Landiss 
Don Bentley, business manager, and L. E. Pryor, Jr., Virginia O'N'eal 
M' f ' Id W d L D F I Lawn Mower Service presented the awards for Press Club ay te t aterSt an · · rashier, Frances W il-
l ·a d H ' Can furnish Reparir part s work. Senior members, receiving 1 mson an ugh Rhodes, Marj orie 
Y b h S .... k d R I I for any mower made in U. s. pins, were Doug Harris, Gene Ko- ar OrOUg t pencer ....  cee s an a Ph Stirman, Louise 
I N'cl I d Cl'f Exper t grind ing on electric ken, L. D. Frashier, a nd Buck Har- l i 10 as an i ton Ganus, Norma 
ris. Those letter ing wer e Excell To Lead Cavaliers I Marcus and Bill Stokes, Lola Harp 1 machine. 
a d o I M I PONDER'$ REPAIR SHOP 
Berryhill, Margaret Lakotas, Mabel n nya ayfield, Marjorie ----------------= 
D ean McDoniel, S. F . T immerman, The Cavalier C lub h eld their Lynch and Henry Ewing, Hazel ------ --------
Justine Beavers, v · ·1 B ti Fr'd . ht d 1 Gragg and Murrey Wilson, Olivene irgi en ey, i weekly. meeting i ay mg an I . 
Earl Stover, Ann Fren ch , Ralph elected officers f t Merritt and Doyle Earwood, Mildred 
or nex year. Leasure and James Dum · 
Stirman, Mary Adams, Gorman : Onyal Mayfield, j u n ior from . as, Juam ta 
Wilks, Mildred Leasur e, Orvid Ma- ; Russellville Alabama was elected I Seimers and Lynn Buffington, Ma.r y 
son, Louise Nichalos, Marian Camp, 1 president. ~ayfield i~ a Flagala. ' Starnes and David Swaggerty, Sar-
p I Sh' D !ah Halbrook and Hardin p · au 1ra, on Bentley, B ob Cron- Leland V\Taters, freshman from g ame, 
in, and Verle Craver. Alachua F lorida was chosen as Ruby H ill and Don Bentley, Mary 
Att d' i ' ' :Nell Blackwell and Rogers Bartl 
en mg t he banquet were Mary vice-president. Reagan Yarbor o•rn::h, ey , 
Adams and Ralph Stirman, Bob : academy student from Litt!~ Ro~k. ~ae Densmore and Paul Shira, An-
c · M . I me Mae Alston Mrs Florence c th ronm and ary Alber ta Ellis, L. ; was elected secretary-treasurer, and ' · a -
D Fr hi d A . ! · cart, Dr. and Mrs George S Benson 
· as er an nn Fren ch, Louis ' Dan Spencer. junior fom B urn s · · ' 
Green and Aleatrice Freeze, Mab~! : T•m·nessee, was chosen as serg~an~ Mrs. a nd Mrs. Elvin Berryhill and 
Dean McDoniel a nd Cortez Ehl, ' at arms. so.n, J ohnnie, and Miss Magaret 1 
Alston, club sponsor. 
GOING HOME? 
-iiiiiiiiiiliiiil....., SEND TH~! LUGGAGE 
by FAST RAILWAY EXPRESS I 
Your Fountain 
Headquarters 
--o--
,,< 
HEAD LEE'S l I 
If ;.._~~~-~~~~~ 1 
Q •<> .... Cl~l .... ()«m9oC)~C0 
Heuees Shoe Store 
-0--
Play S hoes- College D ebs 
H ose 
Goodbye-S ee you n ext year 
Shoes repaired 
expertly while you 
wait. 
Neylon Hose 
Newest Sheer And Novelty 
Cotton Dresses 
3.98 - 4.98 - 7.98 
Krob's 
Ladies Apparel 
Just phone the Rail-
way Express agent 
when your trunk or 
bags are packed and 
off they will speed, 
direct to your home, 
in all cities and prin-
cipal towns. You 
I ! ! mi:m.mmmn:m:mmmmmmn+ 
0 Better Foods I 
can send "collect" too, same as your laundry 
goes. Use this complete, low-cost service 
both coming and going, and enjoy your 
train trip full of proper vacation spirit. 
When you phone, by the way, be sure to teH 
our agent when to call. 
.RAILWAY 
EXP RE.SS 
• NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE 
PHONE 195 
----------- ~---------.--- ---- -·-
25 to 40% 
on your 
FIRE, TORNADO and 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE . 
Neal Peebles-Local Agent 
LEWIS and NORWOOD 
Gen! Agents 
4-06·08 Exchange Bldg. Little Rock, Ark. 
f for Less - 1 · R b , ~ . o ertson s Drug I SANITARY i Store 
I M~T i!H GIFTS I 196-Phone-196 i I 
0> .... <~0 .... 0--.0 4119-0 41 6 tt 
HOSE 
DRUGS 
~~~~~~~~~~~· 
Economy Market 
-o-- James L. Figg 
For Fresher Meate Registered Optometrist 
-and-
Eyes Tested-Gla&Ses Fitted 
Fancy Groceriea 
- - o-
Telephone - 373 
Phone 18 SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
STERLING'S 
5 - 10 - 25c Store 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
College Inn 
Appreciates Your Patronage 
School Supplies 
Sandwiches Fount~in Service 
Stott's Drug Store 
SEARCY, ARK. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 33 
Kurley Lox Beauty Box 
If your hair isn't becoming 
to you - you should be coming 
to us. Phone 505 
106 W est Race-West ofRialto 
D. T . WILLIA1MS 
P lumbing and Electric S hop 
Kelvinator Refrigerators and 
Philco and Zeni th Radios. 
Mayfair 
Hotel 
Coffee ShoP, 
Goodrich Tires 
Batteries and Accessorlee 
YOU KNOW THE 
RENDE ?:VOUS ALWAYS 
W ELCOMES YOU 
Our food is good. 
The Rendezvous 
We have appreciated your 
pat rona ge. 
Hope you _have an en· 
joyable vacation. 
While away-mail us your 
kodak film. 
Rodgers' Studio 
Box 502 Sea rcy, Ark. 
Choice foods at 
Best prices 
for you r spring 
outings 
SAFEWAY 
STORES 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
Moths literally fly away with your w inter clothes if not pre· 
vented. Thorough dry cleaning kills all moth larvae. Send your 
w inter clothes to .us today for 
Moth Protection 
"Let us he lp you keep your appearance up to par" 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
8 DRY CLEANERS 
FANN JEWELERY CO. 
We maintain a Complete Repair Department 
Estima'tes Made Free 
VIRGIL ·LEWIS 
Have appreciated your patronage this year. 
Hope to see you back next year. T o the Seniors, I 
wish the best of luck in all you undertake. 
Boys, you're invited to drop around anytime. 
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BISON SPORTS IVOLS CAPTURE 
TOP HONORS BY 
Seniors Def eat Searcy Seniors Over 100 Expected 
Are Given Tea T A d Al . Underclassmen . . o tten umn1 The semor c lass of Searcy High By EXCELL BERRYHILL 
This Year's Sports 
At A Glance 
Ole events proved t o be too t ight BEATING CH I CKS In Two-game Series :~e:0\yw::e ::~~;: i;i~:e ~o:: Banquet Tomorrow 
for the comfort of a n y of the classes. economics d ining r oom Tuesday af-
After the met was over you could L L d C t'nu To SENIORS 8, SCRUBS 6 1ternoon. I Over 100 alu mni are expected to Last fall Harding undertook o ·ne walk around on the cam pus and eague- ea ers on 1 e 
1 
· i Slug And Take One Sided I n the second practice g a me be- J On the reception committee were be in attend a nce at the annual r.of the largest ath etlc programs n hear dffe:r<Jr.t ones :::;t ating that I 
1 
..,.. .Affa1·r From Cht.cks By A for e the b ig event Wednesday the 'L ois Wilson , Fra nces Welch, Wan- banquet tomorrow even1·ng at 6·.oo her history, the intramura program. they would be g lad when next year 
This year th ere has been about four came, and they would be able . to Score Of 13 to 6 Senior s n osed out the Scru bs by da Hart fie ll, and Mildred Dawson. . th h e econo ·c d" I 
. t he two point margin of 8 t o 6. p.m. m e om m i s m ng times the number of student out for take part in another one of these Mary Adams presided at the table. room. 
Tabor was the Senior pitcher wh o 1 d J h the d ifferent sports than in amy g-reat track and field days. Cont in u ing to show their super- led his teammates to victor y over Wanda H artse! an o n Mason 
Billy Mattox, vice-president of the past year. T hey have put in more Now that the end of the year iority, the Vols out hit and out- Clark Stevens. sang "The Singing Lesson." 
hours in play per student than any is near and there will not be any fielded t h e Chicks by the score of The Seniors collected on ly 8 hits After the tea Dr. Benson and . Alumni Association from Oklahoma 
vear in th e past m::ire ffson ntil n t year I h a t 1 3 6 t t k th f" al game of Dean Sears, assisted by the recep- C ity, Oklahoma, J. Harvey Dykes 
· · 
1 
s u ex ' e to 0 a e e in l but they were well bunch ed and 
In the fall the boys took up soft- to say good-bye to all of the stu- the cur rent season. came when they were needed most. tion committee, took the. proup on a from Wichita, Kan sas and President 
ball, which turned out to be OIIle 
1 
dents because I know t hat ther e I In the second Inning a lone did The Scrubs m/anaged to get 6 tour about the college. 
of the most s uccessful s easons we will be those who will not return the Vols fail t o score. In a ll other hits off the pitching of Tabor, which Girls helping Miss Hopper with their own choosing. 
have ever had. In fact when the time next year. I have enjoyed d oing frames they scored con s is t ently. enabled them t o get 6 runs. the tea were Louise Moore, Eunice Officers who . will serve for the 
Benson are to speak on subjects of 
came for the selection Of the all- what little I have llil the way of Slugging was the feature of the Ma ple, Pauline Reed, and Mary Etta I 
star team the judges had a hard writing sports, and I hope tha t game w ith home runs by Lay and L a ugston. 1I1ext .two years will be elected at 
SENIORS 7, SCRUBS 6 I time in the selection of several of those who do not return next y ear Roe ; triples by Walton and Bra d-· that time. 
the places. After the softball season will subscribe for The Bison and ley; and a two bagger by Spaulding . In preparation for the A lumni-
was over the boys started touch keep up with all of the campus Stevens was the w in ning hurler , ~'arsity game to be played n ext 
foc;tball. One of the fancy plays news. Adieu until next year. holding the Chicks to merely 9 W ednesday, the seniors and the 
pulied during the season was whe n hits while his team mates succeeded 
1
. scrubs, compose.d of underclassmen, 
Bill Bell passed a short pass t<>1 in g etting 14 from Coleman. ta n a led in a hard fought game·1 
Bennett, who lateraled to Jack Lay Alumn·1-Vars1·ty Game VO LS AB R H E I last,., week. The seniors won by the 
for a tally. T hen there were those Bradley rf 4 2 2 0 score of 7 to 6. 
who made long runs, long punts, Buffington 3b 5 1 0 Coach Berryhill tossed the game 
a nd did som e good blockingg. etBt~g- w.·11 Be Tomorrow ,Chubb SS 3 2 1 0 for the scrubs aliowing only four 
ketball season was just ».. Roe sf 4 2 0 hits but lost the game. !tin went 
under way when the Christmas Farris lf 3 1 1 the rou te for the seniors and allowed 
holidays came on. In former years it has been t he C og gins 2b 4 2 O eivht hits. The seniors played error-
The girls had a very enjoyable I Stevens P 4 2 2 OI. less ball while the scrubs came 
season m· softball, with many of the custom to play an alumni-vars ity Hopper c 4 0 0 2 f 
out of the game with Ive errors to 
'new girls showing the softball basebball game during the spring I Shira cf O O 0 O. t heir credit. 
stars of past years some pointers liomecoming festivities. This year, O'Neal cf 0· 0 0 0 i SENIORS AB R H E 
on how to play the game. Then the however, a soft ball g a me Is to r e - I Tabor r f 3 O 0 O 
g irls had a round of t ennis. After ) place the former athletic contest. 
1 
Totals 35 13 14 3 
1 
B. H arris ss 2 2 1 o 
this t h ey played some light games 1 This game is scheduled for W ed- CHICKS AB R H E ' D. H arris 3b 3 2 1 o 
until aft er Christmas, when they nesday afternoon. Walton If 3 1 1 0 ~ Roe sf 3 2 2 o 
took u~ bask etball. After pla~ing the I The lineup of the Alumni is still Berryhill 3b 1 1 1 0 l Rhodes lb 3 1 0 0 
full time they had set aside for a dark secret for no one is certain Spauldin g Zb 4 1 1 
1
° lSpa ulding 2b 3 0 0 0 
basketball, the girls had had so who will be here to play for them. Lay ss 3 1 1 1\1. Greenway If 2 0 0 0 
h f th t th t t th Timmerman rf 4 O O 1 i muc un a ey go oge er The Varsity will be composed of 
2 
) Hin P 2 0 0 0 
a nd decided to play another month. two teams, The Scrubs and the Kirk lb 3 0 1 I Baker c 2 O O 0 
You may not believe it, but there Seniors. The Scrubs will play the I Spencer c 4 1 2 ! / 
were several girls who could really first four innings and the seniors : Coleman P 3 0 1 I 23 7 4 0 
ring up the points. After they had the last three. . I Greenway cf 4 1 1 0 ! SCRUBS AB R H E 
completed the basketballl season, [, .11 b bl l I Walton 1f 3 2 3 O 
there was .a short season of volly- \ The Varsity boys W'l pro a hy 'Totals 29 6 9 7 \.\'aters 2b 
. . . have a little advantage over t e . 4 0 1 0 
Harding College 
Photo Shop 
Send us your films 
this summer. 
24-hour service. 
Rolls 25c - Prints 3c. 
We pay return postage. 
SEE US FOR COMPLETE 
a1nd COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Washing a n d Greasing is Our 
Specia l ty 
Ci ttiesServiceS tation 
John Cox - J ames Harris 
Phone 105 
Security Bank 
-o--
We Will Endeavor t o 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All Busineas 
Entrusted to Ua 
Faculty ~ Students 
W e have enjoyed s e r ving 
you. 
May we ha ve the pleas ure 
a.gain next school year. 
T he Ideal Shop 
ball, and then they finished up on ' Alumni because the intramural pro- ~ 1111• 1111• 1111•1111• 11 11•1 111•1111•1111•1111•1111•1111•111111 1 P . Berryh ill P 3 O 1 2 
archer y. A lso another one of the t h . h • • i E x Berryh ill 3b 3 O o 1 1i -gram has got en t em m s ape. ~ = I • 
games e·n joyed w as horseshoes; and However, a good .game can be ! ! Chubb ss 2 1 O 1 
co uld they handle those shoes. = BENBROOK' S = J G eenway l b 3 1 1 O counted on for the Varsity won't ! ! · r 
All of the basketball games that - Hopper c 3 1 1 o give up without a scrap. ! i 
the boys had were well attended by == e Stough cf 3 1 O 
the stu dents, and there were many Some of the boys that will pro- ! i 1 0 1 0 b>ably see action are: Clark Stevens, - Thank yo u for your patron• l5 I-logan rf 
times when some of the girls got !·-=· . ··= 
1 
Bradley rf 
0 
1 1 together and held a pep rally for the outstanding hurler of the intramural _ age t h is year. _ 
boys. After basketball was over the league; Floyd Chubb, leading hitter i_ Good luc k fo r the su•mmer. I_ boys undertook a few games of of the league and an outstandink _ _ 
Yolleyball which was· enjoyed by infielder; Jack Lay, consistent h it - ! Hope to see yo u again in the ! 
ter and reliable outfielder ; Hugh ! fall. · ~= many . _ = _ 
Aboutj this time word was re- Rhodes, who really holds down that ! i 
ceived that the officials of the number one sack; Roy Roe, s lug- • I 
11 f ger and outfielder; Blackie Berryhill, ~ § 
Petit Jean wanted a o the sport g ood man behind the bat ; and Reese [ • 1111 • 11 11• 1111• 1111• 111 m1111a llll l!l l!ll• llll• ll ll• llll• liifl 
riictures In by the first of April, 
1 
so boxing, wrestling, and horse- Walton, reliable in the pinches. 1----------------
l!hoes all came at once. There was 
much excitement created during the 
two days of boxing, and after that it 
was over several of the boys h ad 
black eyes · to show that they had 
been in the r~ng. 
The most important event of the 
entire y ear came April 6. This 
happened to be the annual track a n d 
field day. This time the meet was 
r un off between the classes of t he. 
school and this method proved to 
be m uch better than any other 
plan used in years past. There were 
several new records set, and some of 
Arroway Coaches 
Going South and W est 
Leaving Searcy for Little Rock 
9 : 04 a. m. 
2:34 p . m. 
8:05 p. m. 
Going North and East 
Leavng Searcy for Newport 
and Jonesboro 8: 55 a . m. 
2:10 p. m. 
7:57 p, m. 
At 99 Cafe 
P late Lunches, 
Short O r ders, S a ndwiches, 
and Cold Drinks. 
JO and EO · 
MRS. HOOFMAN 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, 
BULBS and FUNERAL 
WORK 
1215 E. Race 
(} 
26 6 
0 . C. Wakenight 
Company 
Yo u r F r.ig idaire Dealer 
Complet e refrigerator Service. 
Arkansas' O ldest F r igidaire 
Dealer. 
0 
·:· · I I I I I . ............................................... :: 
i : 
t CROOK'S I 
. t 
i DRUG STORE I i + 
t t I S ee our t 
,__ ___ co_m_p-li_m_e-nt-.---·. i; Graduation gifts I 
; : Coffman Clothes 
Custo m Made -To-Order 
Ba nkrupt Clothes 
Also Pawnbrokers 
Made to Order Shirts 
Ti res and T ube1' 
Willia rd Batter ies 
\ 
Ladies ' Apparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
SNOWDEN'S 
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 
Auto Accessories 
W ashing and P olishing 
COX SERVICE ST A TION 
Lubrication Tire Repair Pho ne 322 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
The Home of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products 
SEARCY ICE 
COAL CO 
Phone .655 
and 
Smith-Vaughn 
M·erc. Co. 
Har d ing C ollege Students 
We Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
W hite Count y's 
F ast est Growing Store 
Lavogue Beauty 
Shoppe 
Special Machineless 
Permanents $2.50 and up 
Phone 255 
J I before you buy. 't 
+ 
I ' 
.: ............ .............................................. .:. 
WHITEWAY 
BARBERSHOP 
Bradley, Harrison, Stroud 
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES REPAIREO 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
I Berry 
I 
Barber Shop 
218 West Arch Street 
APPRECIATES YOUR 
l TRADE :.---~- -
11 
CROOM'S CAFE 
--o-
West Side of S quare YARNELL'S 
Regular Mea ls , Short Angel food 
Orders and Sa ndwiches ICE CREAM 
OR. T. J . FOR D 
Dentist X · Ray Allen's Quality 
Office over Bank of Searcy Bakery 
SELECT BREAD 
I 
PARK AVENUE GROCERY 
Fresh Meats 
Fancy Groceries 
Leon and Jack 
.; .. ,., 
Central 
Barber Shop 
The Ol dest Barbe r Shop in 
White C o unty 
Marsh West Hall 
(Delicious and Refreshing) 
, ~, ................................... ..,_ ................... ..._..~ 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
"Everything to Build Anything" 
Phone 446 
Quaint Beauty Shop 
t want t~ thank each and et,.reryone for the business you have 
given me. 
LILA WILLIAMS Prop. 
